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OUR NATIONAL LITERATURE.

aOMK VIIAHAVTKBlBTiCB AND COS- -

THABTBOr AMMHICAH ANfi
MMtlLlsn 1'UKTHt.

KilracU From l'nr ltd tij.lolinW. Ap-

ple, Ki.. llforit the Cllo.ophlc Horlslr,
.annular, Pa., Friday, Ilia Flflli of

Marrhi I HIM The Wholesome
Ton ill American Verse,

I'ror. Edward Powilon aaya American llt-

oraturo Ii only 11 lltllo enclosed I'anullso el
Kiiroponu ciilluro," iiulto IhhIkoJ In from the
"IiowIIiik wllilornoaiorYankeoilomocranyi"
Hint Longfellow, Irving, Ilryant and Lowell
nro Kuropoana except In (ho accident of lp

; Hint nMilo rrom the works of Km
oraon and Walt Whitman, a chapter Uion
American literature would te ornwwiliy,

not n criticism, hut a prophecy."
It must ho admlttod, Indoed, that our liter-ultir- o

low not dvflnod Itaoll ns that of Knjj-lan- d

Iiiim. Nor couldlt be oxpoctocl, any
more than so would look for the character
or youth to hodellnod llko that of manhood
or old ago. Our country In still In It youth ;

Ills making history rather than Interpreting
It i It Ih passing through what my be
called a lornuitho orlotl

"All Urn means or action,
Thn Mmpcle iiiuii. the materials,
Lie verywheru about us I"

and we cannot look for a clearly doflnod
lltoraturo until tula porlod Is imsaod

and our nationality bocemes eomploto.
Hut to the oxtunt Hint our nationality is

rormod have we not produced a national
1 Chaucer wt distinctively a

)Kut, although the Kngllsh uutlon was
thou only In the early stages of Its growth.
A distinct tintlonallty is n dilloront thing
rrom n complete nationality. So a distinct
national lltoraturo la n dllluront thing from
a completo national lltoraturo. And we may
contend that we have a national literature,
although It has not yet couio to porfeellon.

lCdniund Clarence Htodman, a bettor au-

thority tlmn l'rofwtor Dowden, nays " Tho
lllornry product of lid now poeplo diflors
from the literary product of the Kngllsh or
or liny other poeplo of the old world, but not
at the product or Italy Is Italian, or France,
French." Wo nro not to look ror "nlwoluto
novelty In structure, language or thome,"
hut Tor an Amorlcatilsui which I " dis-
played In iiiallty or tone audio faithful

or the ilomlnant popular mood."
Ill verdict I : A ruvorout fooling, eman-

cipated from dogma and Imbued with grace,
underlie the v. tiolonomo morality of our na-
tional KH)L. 'o country ha posaeiwod a
group equal in talent that ha. presented
more willingly whatsoever thing are pure,
looly and of gooil roKrt."

(1 lancing Homowhai externally at our lltor-
aturo, oil rid that our country ha loeti by
no means backward In authorship. Almost
the eutlro domain of letter ha. been trav-
ersed.

Ifwogoto the realm of thoolegy we llnd
an abundance of writeiT, with 1.1 lot, Will-lin-

Kdward', Hopkins Chaniilng, Hcliatl,
Neinnnd othorH. Tho theological was our
first literary deelopinont. Ono or the Ilrnt
lisucs of iho preis at Cambridge In 103'J was
the " lUy Psalm ltook." Then tollowod
tracts on witclicmn, wonders ortlio iuvlMlhle
world, Ac, iVc U we turn to our statesmen
anil orators, we are confronted with an

nuinoroii group, with Otis, Adams,
ilenry, Hamilton, Jefferson, Wolrator, Clay,
Calhoun, KMirott, Uhoate, Noward, Kninner,
tlarrlson, l'hllll and other an entirely
new galaxy in the heaven. If we go to the
Hold or poetry we we frfiugrollow, ilryant,
Wbittler, Holme, Lowell and other fosser
llglit. And xo on, In all the various realms
el literature, in philosophy, in history, Ju-
risprudence, fiction, Journalism hero or
we look there a prollflo growtli of writer,

specially lu IhcM) latter days haa the Amer-
ican pou been at work, ho much ho, indeed,
that as a eojilo we are U'gluulng to loel like
praying to be delivered rrom the dally de-
luge or book.

Till-- : TONK OP OL'H MTKItATHRK.
Viewed, uow, more capeclally with refer-

ence to the tone or Hplrit of our lltoraturo, It
may be said lu a general way that It por-
trays a peculiarly pure, happy and healthful
plctuio of human life, whether viewed In
the light of the present world or the hero-alte-r.

Tho atmosphere Is clear and bright no
linden fogoliscuro the vision or oppresses
the feeling. Vice and mlsory are not ho
much our theme as virtue and happiness.
Man'a dignity mid high destiny are hold up
ter our contemplation, not his sliauio and

iAifty Idoalsarosot x) fore u as
or being realized in the life or the

hiiiiiblosL No cruel theories, which toll us
that the weak must die, that the strong may
live ; that the millions must toil and weep,
that the few limy be happy, or that imputa
tion is increasing too rapidly ter mo supply
of food, rtero blight the Infant at the very
hour or It birth. Tho ourso of am doe not
a yet rest ho heavily tiKn u.

Irfingfellow'H "I'aalin of I.lfo" and hi
" KxceUior " htrlko the key-not-

Tho huiublostordtxl'a creature U taught
that he can be " a hore lu the strlfo," that

" l.tve of men all remind us
o can make our Urea biitilline,

Ami departing, leuvo behind us
( oolprlnLs on the sands of time."

"l'.xcelslor" IsHilllalonierfctraln.asltcomoH
down to u from the Alpine holghU, calling
us up higher and higher lu lilo'a various
struggle. Jt typifies man'a triumph and
victory lu death, nnd " KxceUior" Is found
alike upon the lip of boyhood, youth, man-
hood and old ago, in all conditions and
spheres of lire, a one obstacle after another,
oven death lUolf.la surmounted, until the re-

frain I caught up In another world. What
picture more beautiful is found auywhero

"Thero In the twill-li- t, cold and urn),
Mfi'lrsi, but beuiitllul, liu lay.
And Iroiii the sky, serene and far,
A voice fell, like a falling star,

KxceUior."
Tho name poet sing
Abne thy heud, through rifted cloudy there

shine
A Klorlou utiir. Ho patient. Trutt thy start"

In the flame strain snoot Whlttier sing:
"Ah, well, torus all anmoancet hope Ilea
Ueuply burled front hiunau eyes ;
Anil, In the hel'ealter, unguis uiuy
ltoll tbo mono Irom the grave away I"

What n sorene and tieautirul faith in the
reality of the spirit world In Longfellow I In

Resignation "
"There Is no flock, however watched and

tended,
Hut one dead lamb is thoiol

blio Is not dead the child or our ntrectlon
liutKono unto that HChool

VYheiefthoiiolongoriieedsourpoor protection,
And Christ hliuselrdotli rule.
Ho believed :

The uptilt-woil- around Ibis woild of sense
Floats llko an iitmosphein, mid everywhere

Wulls through these earthly iiilsUund vapors
denne

A vital breath of mole ethereal nlr."
Thesa are planU grown on American soil

they are thought. wrought out from Ameri-
can life. They wore not produced in other
lands, because the conditions wore not pre-
sent- Man, downtrodden and oppressed,
could not utter thorn.

I.ONOFKM.OW AN AMUIIIOAN.
We are nwaro that Homo critics contend

that Longfellow belong to England rather
than to America. Othor claim him to be
French, bocause ho Hlole Tho Old Clock on
the Stair'' from an old French author.
Other still assort that ho caught the Inspira-
tion of Iho " l'salm ofl.lfo" from (irethe.
and that " Hiawatha " I simply an old
Scandinavian logend. Hut these criticisms
are unjust. It might a wollbOHald Virgil
plaglarueu iiomer, aim Linton virgu.
(Jii'lhe charged llyron with having stolen
the coin-optio-n of Maulrod" from "Kaiist"!
yet Ityron disclalmod having read Faust bo-fe-

he had written "Manfred," and no one
would claim that Ityron belonged to tier-man- y

bocause lie produced Homelhing some-
what In the Haino line with (Iti'tho.

Yea, he Is ours, nllhough ho sang his songs
at heaven' gate In unison with the great
masters of other climes.

Hiawatha Is American In scene and story.
How beautirully the Indian story ripples
along to thomuslo of laughing water I Ves,
ho la onra

" who. tothomuide
Or the hemlock nnd the pine,
bet the old and tender atory
Of the lorn Krnit;ellno.

All the hearts el men were sofOned
lly the pathos of bis music

or ho aang et peace and freedom.
Bung of beauty, o e and IniiKlng ;
Hang of death, and life undylug
In the Islands of the blessed,
lu the kingdom of t'onemah
In the laud of the hereafter."

A IlIFFEUKNT VOICK.

How dlfforont the voloj from England ;

" WeareduchstnlT
As dreams are made of, and our lifu
Is rvunded with a sleep,"
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"biitwhulam IT
An Infant crying In the night I

An Infant crying for the light 1

And with no languaf qbut ft cry."
" Thou inndent flcath I and lo, Ihy foot
la on the skull which thou hajt made."

"Ali.awceUirtoliodrunkwIlhlo,
To ilanco with doalh, lo bat the grounfl," Ac.

" Held, long dead I
Long rtrna 1

And my heart It a hnndliil of dust,
And the wlireli go over my head.
And my tionei nro ahaken with pain,
ror Into thn nhallow irrnre they are thriiit,
I Inly a ynrtt henralh ilia utrcet,
Ana the hoots of tlieliomcs bent, heat,
The liiMtfa or the Iiorae heat t
Ileal into my scalp and my brain,
With never mi end to the dream otp&snlnBlott,
IirlTlng, hurrying I marrying, burying.
Clamor and rumble, and ringing and clatter.
And hore licneatli It la all oi nail,
ter I thought tbo dead hail peace, hut It I not

no."
" Tear. Mln Intra. know not what they mean
Tears from thn depth of soine dlvloe, ucsrinir.

AC,
What wolrd pictures I

Look, also, at Longfellow's pleluro of the
Independent Amorlcan Uboror M tve find
him In " Tlio Village Blacksmith" :

Ills brow If wet with honest sweat,
llorarnswhato'orhocan.

And looks the whole world In the faro,
rorhoowesnotnny man.

" llo goes on Sunday to the church,
And sits among hi boj s j

lie hears the parson pray and preach,
He hears hi daughter voice,

Hlntilng In the vlllauo choir.
And It makes his heart rejoice.

" It sound to htm like her mother's voice
flinging lu Paradise l" Ac, Ac.

Contrast this with the picture drawn by
jor Hums t

" Sen yonder poor, o'er labour'd w Ight,
Fo abject, moan and vile,
H'ho heirs n brotherot the earth
To h o hlm leave to toll t
And too his lordly fellow-nor-

Tho poor petition spurn,
Unmindful, though a weeplnir wlfv
And helpless offspring mourn."

TTI'KS OK NATIOSAt. C1IAIIACTKII.
Wo ilnd no such picture In Amorlca. Tho

masse hore are too happy and contented,
Tho Kngllsh character I naturally savage,

ferocious and, shall I say, luulal In its
tendencies. Jt ull'ords a thrill of pleasnro to
soe Iidy Macbeth trying to wlpo the blood
stalnulroni her hands, nnd Lady JitneO ray's
head severed on the block.

In the language of anothor:
11 A threatening fog veil the Kngllsh

mind llko their sky; and joy. like the huii,
only pierce through It and upon them
strongly and at Intervals." "The frco and
full development of the puronat'tro, which
in Oreoco and Italy ends In the painting of
lieauty and happy energy, ends hero In the
painting of ferocious energy, agony and
death." Ono need not road far In l.ngllsli
lore to learn the truth et those words.

Tho trail or tlio lCdda and lleowuir crops
out all along the line or Kngllsh literature.
It Is In Haiulotand Manfred nnd Maud and
(juoen Mary and the Anclont Manner.

Wu have shaken oir this nightmare. Con-
trast Kmcroon and Carlyle. Tho latter I

caustic, cruel, biltor and cold ; the former is
gentle, mild and cheerful a a sunbeam.
l.'merMin Hsys : " Ilore no history, or church
or state is luterioluted on the divine sky
and the immortal year." It is said et him
that ho lias a veneration ter the ideal or the
race which recalls the tieautirul sontiment
of Malebraucho " When I touch a human
hand 1 touch hoaven."

Our litoraturodlllorH no lea from the sen-
suous productions el the Southern nations or
Kuropo than It doc from the weird and
gloomy inspirations of Kngland.

May It not be said then that our literature
1, or I to liecoine, a happy medium between
the two, n It I and will be developed and
qulckenod In the genial atmosphere et tills
land of freedom nnd equality T ,

A 1ongfellow gives lis a pure and lofty
conception of human life, Ilryant give us a
rresh view oT nature assho disclosed her
beauty In now forms In the now contlnont

Tho llugllshniaii connects nature with
man. Tennyson from the contemplation of
the brook evolves the thought :

" For men my come and luou may go,
Km 1 no on forever."

Mr. Htiskln hoc no beauty In nature's
shorn of historic, Interests. After picturing a
beautltiil Hconn in the Jura, fie Kay : "It
would be difllcult to conceive a scene less
deisindent upon any other Interest than that
of It own secluded and soriou lieauty; but
the wrltor well romembors the sudden
blaukuessand chill which wore cast upon It
when ho endeavored, In order more strictly
to arrlvo at the sources of It liupresslvonoss
when ho imagined It, for a moment, a scene
In soine nborlglunl forest of the now conti-
nent, Tho flowers In an Instant lost their
light; thorlvorlts music; the bills became
oppressively desolate ; a heaviness in tbo
bough of the darkoned torost showed how
much of tholr former power had boon dc
pondent upon n llto which was not tholr,
how much of the glory of the imperlshablo
or continually reuowod croatlou 1 rellectod
from thing more precious in their memories
than It in it renowlng. Those over spring-
ing (lowers and over llonlng stream had
bouti dved bv the deep colors of human cn- -
durance, valor nnd virtue ; and the crests of
tbo sable hill that rose against the ovenlng
sky received a doeper worship, because tholr
foreshadows fell eastward over the Iron
wall of Joux and the four-squar- e keep or
(Iranson."

Ilryant saw the iutluito in the vast Ameri-
can forest, where the foot of clvlllrod man
had nover trod :

" rather. Thy hand
Hath reared these enenililo roluinns.

Hut thou art here.
Thou Hirst

Tho solitude, Thou art lu the soft winds
'I bit run along the summit of thi'so trees.
lu music.

Nature, here,
In the tranquility Thou dosllne,
Knjoys thy nrcsunce. .tu .ii Eternal hove doth keep
In hi complacent arms the oartti, the nlr, the

sea."
Ilryant sang from a pure love of lifduro.

Hi song la unadulterated with the meta-
physical upoculallon of Wordsworth, and ho
Is the truer jioet. True art Is an oud in

A moral spoilt, a tale, nnd when poetry
is used primarily to teach philosophy or
science, it coase to be poetry.

Wo once atked l'rof. Noviu whether the
"Anelent Marlnor" was meant to glvo usa
picture of man's tall and redemption, a Is
Homotiuie supposed, and whether the poet
had any spoci.il object In Iho tale ; ho
promptly said no ; ho wrote it iKvause ho
had to. So It Is with nil true poetry. Tho
Inspiration comes nnd it must tiud utterance,
so it wa with Ilryant.

WHAT IH HfltHIKXUUH.

New KngUud'a Coutrlbiitluii (be Meat Iiilluen- -
tlal ami Cbarat terntlc.

Krom the Now York World.
It I a fortunate thing that the lltoraturo of

n country doe not depend ii hiii the Inimo-dla- to

current production. It would be a
very uncertain and vasclllatlug quantity if
Bitch were the case. Whatover I written
and la worth keeping becomes fixed capital
and is Indestructible Tho amount Is neces-
sarily cumulative, and It Is a foregouo con
clusion that one of thesodays the people et
this country will have a national lltoraturo
of sufllcieul substance and symuiotry fo give
it a distinctive character. Of course we have
a part interest in the literature of England
and, in this ago of translations, not a Utile
share in what 1 thought and printed in
oilier tongues, but we tiny look lorward to
the tune wliou our posterity will have a lit-

erary property unmistakable Its own, and
one worth having. What It I to l0 Is
largely a matter et conjecture. At present
we have only an irregular and iutormlttont
scries oi comparatively tow lounuatiou
stouos on which the luturo structure Is to be
reared.

A lltoraturo which bears the stamp of na-
tionality must be indlgonous, and in some
sense, either dellnablo or undetlnable, repre-
sentative. It must have reference to locality.
Tho environment suggests something which
other environments do not, and It Is the one
who gives expression to this suggestion,
whatever It is, that is the native writer In
prose or verso. Tim It 1 not the deep
thinker who exercises the controlling lutlu-onc- o

in giving shape nnd character to the lit
erature or u people. It Is the one who un-
consciously Heizes the spirit el the place and
time and elves volco to what is present
though indistinct in the minds of ordinary
men and women, These utterances atrlko
the popular chord at once, capture the mind
and heart, and, however simple and homely,
become llrmly Imbedded In the national
literature. Hero lies the strength or Burns,
et Hcott and Dickens. Such men leave a
charm ever alter on their surroundings
which was uot there before. Many who
walk, lu the higher and more difficult patha
of thought are representative also, but they
nave smaller constituencies.

Judged from this standpoint, what true lit-
erary roots are making tholr way lu our aoIlT
Irving has done something towards making
tha Hudson classic ground, and Ilret Harto
liM lent an interest to tbo H terras. Cable,

tiiough not fully Indorsed, lias cortalnly Im-
proved Now Orleans In this respect ; and
nan we not nay that Miss Mltrfroo In an
humble way lias laid Iho Tonnesseo moun-
tains under obligations ? llest represented
olallls New England with respect to llto.
thought and fcenory. Longfellow and
Kmerson will always hold firm places In our
national literature, liowovor It may be
moulded horoarter. Ilryant, perhaps, is our
most distinctively American poet llowells
and Jnmesas novollsurospoctlvoly represent
Honiethlng not elsewhere tu be found. Num-
erous other contributions to the growing but
Infant mass, of more or loss Importance, will
suggest themselves to the reader, most of
which have iocullarllles that tostlfy lo n lack
of homogeneity nnd servo to mark the im-
perfect progress made towards a coherent
American lltoraturo a it whole.

These contributions, those from New Kng-lan-d

being So tar the most Inlluontlal, pjlnt
in the rigid direction, but how can there a

d national literary sentiment
until the character or ourpeoplo has assumed
adoflnlto shape? Womtiatnecomarily wait
And what Is true el literature is true el
artistic expressions generally. Tho season of
hurry and adjustment of now elements must
give place to something llko ropoeo before
there can be any comprehonslvo expression
et nationality. Wo must do the host we can
with the fragments until the tlmo Is ripe for
the rest.

The llme!ls-.tme- s Sihool,
From the Now York Time

Thoro are, nav, four, not more, of our
novelists who turn out their whoaten cakes
delicately crisp. Thoro Is no use of setting
your tooth hard on thorn, or using muscular
force lor tholr trituration. Tlioy crumhlo so
easily. Our Kngllsh frlonds used to find
fault with such superflno food, calling thorn
"captain's biscuits," thus Implying that as far
as they wore concerned they preforred the
flinty, hard bread of the sailor. Wonderful
to relate, howevor, our transatlantic friends
have taken kindly to this dainty faro, nnd
now proclaim tbat-the- y really rollsh It, Ono
might expatiate at length on this hlmilo.
Tho general character of Air. Howells's pabu-
lum, not being rrtiity or luscious, is always
assimilable and digestible Thoro may be
ltttlo nourishment lu It. It makes no bono
or fat. It Is a light Rllmulerit oftho norveus
system that Is, lor people or oxcoodlngly
dollcato organixatlouH.

A llnpclen Minority.
Krom the Now York Times.

Among the Itev. Heury Ward Iteecher's
many accomplishments not the least i his
ability as a story teller. To much amufed
listeners ho recently told thl one about a
New York drummer. Atypical "knight of
the gripsack" was detained nt a small town
In Western Now York awhllo ago whore n
rovlval meeting was in progress. He had
mot h party or convivial friends during bis
stay there, and had what is popularly known
as "a load on." Nevertheless he drlflod Into
the rovlval meeting and took a seat well up
In front-- It wa rather close In the church
and the warm air was conduclvo for sleep.
Tho drummer yielded to the drowsy god
and after nodding a little sank Into a pro-
found slumber ami slept through the min-
ister's rather long and dry discourse, Tho
audience sang a hymn and the drummer
slept on. Then the evangelist began hi ad-
dress, nnd wound up his ten Id appeal with
thl request :

" Will nil of you who want to go to heaven
ploase rlso."

Kvory one In the church except the sleepy
drummer artfse. When the evangelist asked
them to be seated one or the brothers in the
name pew a the sleeping drummer accident-
ally brushed against him us ho Rat down. The
drummer rubbed hi eye, and partially
awake hoard tbo last portion of the ovango- -
list's request, which wa :

"Mow J want an oi you who want logoio
boll stand up."

Tho drummer struggled a Ultlo, leaned
forward unsteadily, and rose from hi scat
In a daod sort of way. A sort of suppressed
laugh ho heard from some of the younger I
people, and nn oxprosslon of horror ho
noticed on the face of soine .of the older
ones. Steadying himself against the rail ho
looked at the evangelist an instant and then
said :

"Well, parson, 1 don't know just exactly
what we're voting on, but you and I seem to
be in n hopeless minority."

She Wai l'erferlly lately.
"What ilo you think of Miss ?" usks

the blnndo young nngol a slio looks so
Into your eye, with every sign of

admiration for the young lady, bocause she I
wants to llnd out how you stand on the sub-
ject.

"Oh, I don't know. I've nover thought
much about her."

" 1 think hIio's so sweet and so bright ; nnd
Mio I v cry clover, Is she not V"

" Well, she's very nlco, nnd she' rather a
clover woman."

" That was n lovely poem she wrote, wnsn't
it?"

" To be frank, I didn't read It. What was
italKiutr'

' Well, 1 didn't road it niysolf, but I heard
them bilking about It-- 1 did not think blio
wa particularly clever."

" 1 UOIl't tlllllK BIIO is."
" And she puts on so many airs. 1 think

clover poeplo are always modest."
And the dear young Iraud looks At you, n

much as to say, " Don't you think I'm mod-
est T"

"Some of them."
" Do you think she' pretty"
" Well, no. Her nose Is too long."
" Ye, and her chin's out of proportion, and

you know, ofcourse, she has u very bad com-
plexion. Thoy say she's pretty, and bright,
and clover, but, et course, 1 only speak for
niysolf ; I nover saw anything to make so
much fuss about lu her."

And she's got everything she wautod to
Hay oil her mlud and she's porfectly hnppy.

I'rotect tha llirils.
Dr. Oliver Wendell Holme takes a deep

interest lu the movement to protect birds
from slaughter. "1 nm myself," ho says,
"more than tolerant of the somewhat In-

trusive Intimacy of the Kngllsh sparrow. No
other bird ouLsldo of the barnyard lot mo
couio so near thorn not oven the pigoen.
Hut still more nm I Indebted to the gulls and
ducks, who during a large part el the year
are uaiiy visitors to mo estuary oi mo
Charles, on which I look from my library
windows. I wish they could be prntoctod
by law, and IT law cannot or will uot do It,
that public opinion would come between
llioiu and their murderers. Not less, y,

do 1 feel the shame of the wanton
destruction of our singing bird to feed the
demands ofn barbaric vanity."

jt'ST as in: wiioti: it.
In Drumoio our old eanowingo school

opned auguost 17 1SS5 and closed March the
in lSSGIuaWhlch wu had a well tilled school
hnuso our worthlo young Teacher Mis Laura
L. Ho&s which we nil love aud icHict she 1

a mother to us In klndne and said by vlser-t0- 3

0f the school to hao the best school In
the Township she is a dautor of the well
noolngaud much respected Jack Hess in the
Loro end the were 7 of us maid full tlmo and
Ii or us Lost one day for wlch hhogie I val-llb- le

presanL my avorlgo report 1 100 to PS
this Is my 1 teram of school and lm not mist
a day

1 trust I will 10 nblo soon to gnthor you all
the news of th Is sex Ion from

S.vMi'Kr. M. Hi:.

"CUT, CUT, llKIIINDt"
Vhcn shnow und Ico vns on der ground,

Unit merry ahlelgh-bel- shingle ;
ben Bback rrost ho va pecn around,
I ml makes mine oldt eats tlnjjlo

1 hear dhoso roglsh yrimfni nay,
" Let shoy po tinconnncd 1"

I nddhuu dhoy goforetry sblelght,
Unit yell, " Cut, cut peblnd I"

It makes me ahiist feel young soine inoie,
To hear dhoso youngsters yell,

Und eef t don't vas shlltf und sore,
t'y aldngs 1 1 shust vonld veil,

Veil timm oldt pang vas coon.ln py,
Idluk I'd feel Inclined

Toahump rUlult In ubou durably,
Und shout, " Cut, cut pehtud "

1 mind mo vet mine fadersaid
Vonce, vlien r vas a poy,

Silt niecschlef itlvtiys tn mine head,
Und fool oirilfe und sboy i

' Now, HanB, keepofTdershlelghs," he,
or eiso snum near In nilrul,

I duke you rtgbdt acres mine knee,
t'nd cut, cut, cut pohlnd "

Veil, dot va years uud years ugo,
Und mine youug Yawcob, too,

Vas now shkydnodllng droo der sbnonr,
HUust like 1 used to do ;

Und vhnn der pungs py mine house,
I Bhust peeks droo der plln4,

Und slugs oudt, " On Id, Yawcob Utrauas,
Cut, cut, cut, cut pehtud 1"

CAar(ii-)(f(n.Iif(iHU- , in Jfarper'i Muuazine
JOT April,

LEAVES FROM AN OLD DIARY.

XOltUEB OF Tlltt TIM KB THAT BKTKHK- -

l.r mtrn mkn'b bovlb.

Mastered Out of Hcrvlce, hut Unable lo (let
Hume A (llorlotu Nap DUturbed by

Ilii.hnhsrkrrt-Sat- nt by a Woman'
Wit and a Hand of Sherman'

An(el llomr Sweet 1 1 nine,

Atlanta having been captured by General
Sherman's army, and my throe years' Her-vi-

having expired, I called upon Lieut
Tracy, commissary of musters, to muster mo
out of sorvlco, on the .Id of October, ISfll. Ho
began lo do so, but liotoro the blanks were
half II Hod up a squad of men belonging to
my regiment drew up In front oftho com-

missary's tent for the same purpose. I told
Llout. Tracy 1 was In no hurry, and at once
waived my claim to priority In favor of the
dozen or more el my comrade In waiting.
Those were mustored out In due form, and
the commissary was about to finish my
papers when an order from headquarters was
received to " pack up everything, Instantly,
and propare to move to the roar."

Thoro were rumors a day or two before
that the robel goneral, flood, had moved hi
army around Atlanta and was tearing up the
railroad nt Dig Shanty, north of Manetta,
wllli a vlow of cutting oir Sherman's sup--
pllos. Tho rumor proved to be true. How
Sherman pursued the rebels until they had
crossed the Tennessoe river on tholr great
dash at Nashville, and how, after they had
crossed that stream, ho left them to the ten-d-

inercios of Oon. Thomas, while he
whoeled about nnd made bis march to the
sea. Is history, with which 1 have nothing to
do hore. It Is sulliclent to say that after a
tedious march of ton days north from At-

lanta we reached Homo, da., where I
my final mustor-eu- t and discharge

from the army ; but Oou. Hood still being
In our rear, I was roquestod by Gon. Carlln

--to remain on duty and assist In the transpor-
tation. This I did for flvo days more, wh9n
we camped on the ISth on the Lafayette road
near the lltllo town of Vlllanow.

Hero It wa that Sherman ordered all dis-

charged soldiers, all convalescents men,
mules and horses all unnecessary or unser-
viceable commissary and quartermaster
stores, to be romevod to Chattanooga, whllo
ho made bis grand march through the very
centre of the Confederacy.

Our army of discharged and convalescent
soldiers wa not so largo as Sherman's, by
long odds, and yet we were a caravan of no
moan dimensions, and Isupposo occupied a
mllo or more In length, marching In a close
order as the olUcor In charge could keep so
heterogenous a command,.

Being no longer a soldier,! did not care
to carry my sword, so I had It locked up In
one of the food-box- ; and thore being, pre-
sumably, no enemies In the vicinity and If
there were any the boys were nil armed I
had disposed of my revolver by locking It
In my moss-ches- t, which I wa taking homo
with me a a souvenir el the war.

Tho day's march wa a tlresomo.one, and
It wa near sunset before we reached the
farm of Henry Mack and parked.

rOKAUIXr.1 AT HKNllY MACK' l'ARM.
Tho farm nppoarod to be well stocked, aud

"the boys" nt once helped themselves to
wliatover they wanted. Chickens, duck,
goesoand turkeys were confiscated by who-
ever could catch them ; pig, sheep and
calve wore shot, and slaughtered nnd cook-
ed ; the mules and horses were fed from Mr.
Mack's stacks, and overyono connectod with
the caravan appeared to be gay and happy.

wa among the Inst to get Into camp, but
reached It in time lo soe that the boys were
making tbotuselves comfortable.

Mr. Mack's hottso wa on the soulh sldo el
the raid and stood back from it more than a
hundred yards, and wa reached by a lane
loading to it from the road. 1 strolled down
the lane towards tbo hotiso and met Mr.
Mack, utall lean olderly man, with a rather

oxpresslon of face.
"Colonel," said lie. (nobody down south

at that tlmo wa supposed to rank lower
than colonel) "can't you save mo what
little thore 1 left of my property ; your
soldiers have taken almost o erythlng I own.

am a I'lilon man and have n ' protection
paper signed by Gen. Thoinns," and ho
pulled It from hi pocket and showed It to
me. It wa genuine.

1 told Mr. Mack that I wa not a colonel,
nor oven a soldlor; that I had been discharg-
ed nnd although 1 woio an olllcor's uniform
I had no moio authority over the men who
had appropriated ills property than ho had.
Most el the men, also, were discharged sol-
diers, belonging to ninny dillerent regiments,
aud wore probably without otllcora to re-

strain thorn. About the only consolation I
could clvo Mr. Mack, was to hold on to his
" protection paiors," aud if he wa a good
Union man uncio nam wotuu homo nay
make good hi losses perhaps. In the
meantime if my shoulder-stra- p could be of
nuysorvico to mm in Keeping tno boys out
oi mo nouso, i wouki give mm mo neiioui
et thorn.

llo thanked mo, invited mo into the Iioubo
and Introduced mo to two Or three of his
daughters, who were a lean and almost as
tall a himself.

Ho told mo all ho had left wa his beds aud
bedding, some cooking utensil, table cut-
lery and quoonswaro, aud a barrel of sorghum
yrup.

1 asked him If ho could give men bed. and
ho said ho would be only too glad to do a

Mil, MACK'S 1'AIOI nousi:.
Mr. Mack's house wasn peculiar structure

unllko any I have seen North, though I saw
a number of them down In Dixlo. It was a
double two-stor- y trame, about forty feet
frout, without collar, and thore was a wagon-dr- i

o right through the middle of It, It hail
windows, hut no doors either front or back;
but on either sldo of the wagou-driv- wore
doors leading into the respective apartments.

Mr. Mack's few remaining valuable wore
soon stored lu the room on the west side of
the wagou-drivo- , nnd 1 wa given charge el
them. The room had a good bed In It, and
throe or tour chairs. 1 talked with Mr.
Mack aud hi family until It was qulto late,
though orders had been issued that the
troop and train would move at 3a. m.

my uoui'oiitaiim: iiiiu-uoo-

It was not until the family had bade mo
good night and retired lo the other side of
the house, Mint 1 noticed there wa no door
to my room. The opening was there but
the iloov had uover beoti hung, and anyone
could tep from the covered wagon-driv- e

right into the room. Tor u moment 1 wished
I had my revolver; but when t came to
think that 1 wa surrounded by Union sol-
diers, the wish vanished nnd 1 resolved to
have a good night's rest, taking the precau-
tion to place three chairs, turned aver on
their Hide, one above the other, in the open
door-wa- so that if any loragors should
happen to come around they could not get
hi without making a noise that 1 would be
apt to hoar.

1 had not slept in a bed for n long, long
tune a year or more. 1 pulled oil' my coat
and boob only, and tumbled in. How I
ii Id revel lu that bed 1 I stretched my arms,
HlKirtnnd clasped the rails on either sldo!
What u luxury compared with sleeping in a
wagon, or under n .vagon, or on the lid of u
moss-ches- t, or on two rails, or on the frozen
or muddy ground, as 1, in common with
hundreds el thousands et others bad so often
done I And thore was a pillow on the bed a
feather pillow I I wus ho delighted with my
quarters, that I could not get to sloop for a
long tune, j crawiou an overtuo oou, so
that I might enjoy every square inch of it;
ami fancy carrion me to oven n uenor uou
that awaited mo at home, which I would
reach In a very low days I And In thl
blissful frame et mind 1 foil asleep.

And I slept soundly and long.
I wa awakened by the clatter of hoof), as

n horseman gallojied down the lane aud
reined up hi borso in the wagon-driv-

almost at the door-wa- y of my room.
A IMtAISKWOIlTlIY mi:.

" Wasn't there a Yankee olllcer stopped
Hero last nlghtr ' said the horsonian, sharply.

Thoro was a momentary pause, and then 1
heard Mr. Mack say, very slowly, and a if
ho would rather not say It,

"Yes. sir, there wa. and "
"Yes, there were soveralof them here,"

chimed In one et the daughters, interrupting
her father, "but they have done gone ; they
went otl with the other soldiers at 3 o'clock,
toward Chathmooga."

I had crept uoislessly nut of bed, the
moment the horsonian had reined lu hi
steed. Instinctively 1 believed hlm to lo an
enemy, and wascouvlucedol It when 1 heard
the words spoken by the old man and his
daughter. I had overslept myself, and all
wy comrades had left the premises and were
tulles ahead on their 'way to Chattanooga

and I was alone, unarmed, and In the
clutches of rebel buihwackorm,

Those thoughts passed through my brain
In n twinkling- as I pulled on my boots nnd
coat, nnd grasped, as my only moans of
defense, a light stick which 1 had used the
day lietoro as a walking stick.

"Yes," said the girl, "thore wore soveral
of them here, but they have done gone ;
they wont with the other soldiers at 3 o'clock
towards Chatanooga."

"God bless that girl," was my mental
prayer.

" Damn the luck," said the horseman ;
and thou added, "Aro thore any other house
near hero?"

" Yo," said the girl, " there I one a very
short distance down the road, and I think
soine of the ofllcers stopped thore."

Wheeling his horse quickly around, the
horseman dashed oft at full speed and was
soon out of the lane aud galloping down the
main road, towards the other house.

Then Mr. Mack loaned over the chnlrs
with which I had barricaded the door-wa-

and said to mo In a whisper.
"Stranger, you had better be getting out

or this; that man means yon no good."
"Is ho a rebel soldier?" I asked.
"Ho is one et our people," replied the old

man, "and means you no good; and be i
not alone ; ho has companions."

"Our people," said J, repeating the old
man's words; "that is, they are

Tho old man said nothing, but bis daugblor
said ;

" It won't be safe for you to lake the road.
Go through this field and through the woods
beyond. You will not lie far from the road,
and will be out of sight et the men who are
looking for you."

Thanking the Macks for the kindness
shown me, I emerged from the room and
colored the Held. Jt was over-grow- n with
rank weeds, many of thorn toworlng above
my head. A very heavy dew bad fallen, and
overy weed in my path shook down the
pearly drops upon me. Before I was half
way through the field, Which wa a very
largo one, I was wet from head to foot, and
shivering with cold. At last I reached the
woods, and hurried through it for soine
dlstanco. In the darkness 1 wa impeded
by undergrowth, and every now and then
1 would step upon rotten boughs, which
breaking under my weight, made a cracking
report that sounded to my strained oars as
louda pistol shots. O, how disgusted 1 wa
with myself. To think that 1 had passed
through three years of sorvlco, almost with-
out a scratch, had been honorably discharged
and was within a few days of homo within
arm's reach almost or wlte, and children, and
friends when llko a fool I bad laid aside
my arms had been stupid enough to act a
policemen over an old man's household
truck had dallied in the luxury of n bed-over- slept

myself, and was now shivering
and snaking with cold, aud wandering in
the woods through thorns and brambles and
briers, trying to save my precious throat
from being cut, or my brains blown out by
btishwackors. I knew I richly deserved
such a fate; but I couldn't bear the thought
of It, Had 1 died of disease or been killed
in battle, bofero being mustered out of ser-
vice, I thought I wouldn't have minded it
much ; but to bavo the top of my head blown
oil by a rifle shot, or to be punched through
the body with a bayonet, or have my throat
cut with a bowlo knife on the hand of a
bushwacker, in the midst of a forest, where amy remains would never be lound thl was
loe much 1 I stopped a moment and kicked
myself. Then the hcrriule thought came
Into my mind, that If the bushwacker got
me and my body was not found, I would lx)
suspected of having deserted my wife and
family 1 Tho very thought made me shud-
der.

My firm resolve wa at ouce taken ; "Bet-
tor die on the road than In the middle of a
big woods," and 1 struck out in the direction
in which J thought the road lay.

X had a long walk before I reached It, and
day wa now beginning to dawn. Not a
sound wa hoard except that made by my
own foot. Keeping a much a possible lu
the shadow of the woods, I peered up the
road and down the road, and seeing noth-
ing, hurried forward on a run, and bad per-
haps placed two or three mile between
Mack's rarm and myself, when through the
mist et the morning I espied two horsemen
just going over the brow era hill In front of
mo. They aud their horses appeared to be
el gigantic stature ; but that J knew wa
only an optical illusion, caused by the va-
pory mist of the morning. As soon a the
horsemen disappeared behind the brow of
the hill 1 hurried forward cautiously until I
also reached the top of it, when, a 1 ex-
pected, the horsemen were in view loisurely
ascending a bill beyond, 1 did not doubt
tlion, and do not doubt now, that they were
the men who expected to capture mo at Mr. "Mack's house.

MF.r.TINd ANOni.S I'NAWAltF..
Whllo secretly watching them from the

edge et a copse by the roadside, I wa
startled by hearing voices but a short dls-

taneo oil. I secroted myself behind a tree,
took a very long breath, nnd looked and
listened.

" How did you make out?" asked one of
the party. There wore olght or ton of them,
each dressed In blue uniform and carrying a
rifle.

" I got along firet-rato- ," was the reply ;
" I took the old rob'H mare and colt, had a
good ride all day, and then sold thorn for $'25.
Not long afterwards 1 picked up a mule and
soiuiiior ."

" Hello, boys," said I, stepplug out Into
the road ; " you are on your way to Chatta-
nooga, 1 suppose, and, llko me, overslept
yourselves. Tho rest of the boys are not far
ahead ; we'll soon overtake them," and I
joined the gang. They "eyed me" rather
suspiciously, but saluted mo In true soldier
style.

Thoy wore a band of stragglers, and had
been out on a private foraging expedition,
gathering in whateerthey could lay their
bands on. Not one et thorn belonged to my
regiment ; but a I looked Into their faces I
thought they were the handsomest men I
had ever seen If, indeed, they were not an-
gels, sent to rescue mo from the hands of the
bushwhackers 1 No matter who they were
or what they had been doing, I was glad to
claim them a comrades. I know the

had no business with that party,
ltight cheerily we marched on togethor and
ore long overtook the train, aud before noon
reached Ringgold, and the same night Chat-
tanooga, and next day Nasjiville, and next
Loutsvillo nnd on to Pittsburg, and next day
" homo sweet home."

Tho reader must not suppose, however,
that the iourooy from ltlnggotd to Lancaster,
was made without many an annoying and
more than one startling Incident which may
some of those day be made the subloct of
another sketch. J. M. J,

A Critic Comes to Grief.
From the Now York Mall and Kxpress.

A well known soeloty lady with a pen-
chant for art, who wa one el the liberal
buyers at the recent Morgan sale of paintings,
wa a visitor one day last week at the ly

realistic panorama of the battle be-

tween the iV.orrlmac and the Monitor. Put-
ting her glass to her eye she surveyed the
brilliant canvas, and then with the air of n
connoisseur said

"Tho water ellect is charming, but the
picture is extremely weak in detail. Tho
boat thore in the foreground, for example, is
frightfully out et drawing.

Sho wa gazing at a real boat lying at the
foot oftho canvas and didn't know It.

Jacob Ilartumn I Amwer to Veur Name.
Qali.itzin, l'a., March 17, ISSfi.

II". U. Jfemel, AV., lancutltr, J'a. s

Di:ah Kut. I wish you to advorllso In
your paper for a man by the naino of Jacob
Ilaitman, who waa married to Mary llor-trau- i.

The last account I have had of him
was iW years ago. Ho was then In your city.
If living and ha will wrlto to Goerco Ber-
tram, ho will get lutormatlon et vast Interest
to hlm and family. Luuca.stor county paper
ploase copy. Very respectfully,

Ui:onai; Kurtiiam,
aallit.lii, Cambria t'o., l'a.

II IK MAKUIAaK AT CANA
Haikl the low timbrel, nnd rcoltan chime

01 burps and icedy piposl How aneut and
clear

lllllho girlish laughter breaks between t And
bear

'lh feet of dancers stepping all in time I

They ceasot aud now u singer sings a rbyino,
And each gueatlUton with attentive car
Hut who nm pralsos, walking gravely neart

The Teacher, Christ, with radiant brow aub- -

lime I

"No wine!" The bride' regretful eye grow
dim I

"Water!" the Master ciled. All sound was
hushed

And when tbo water Jars were brought to hlm,
"Tho conscious water saw Its Owl nnd

blushed I"
oil I nevsr wine like thli did ever lirim

iuimoital cups, since tlrst the grape was
crushed I

Leonard HTififfr.

Always Bight.
"Who was the oldest tuauT" asked Uio

teacher. "Mothusaleh!" "Correct Who
was the strongest?" "Samson I" "Right.
Now, who was the greatest man the world
has ever seen?" I'rlre scholar t l'leawe,
nlr, 1 can't Just romember his name, but ho
pitched for the Knockemouu. last season
and he's Just signed with the Bounders for
next,"

MY MAItUAKKT,
For the IXTSLLtOXNCER.

My little love, my little love,
My own, my pearl, my Maigarrt,

When 1 with thee
Perchance may be,

No thought have we for sad regrol,
My little love, my little Margaret.
My llttlo love, my little love,
My own, my pearl? my Marguerite,

A haunting sigh
ror flay gone by,

before I found then, O my sweet,
My little love, my Marguerite.;
My little love, my llttlo love,
My own, my pearl this steadfast heart

What thou to mo
Hast grown lobe

Can only inonllon, love, In part,
My life, my Joy, my dearest heart,

liaehtl iMtirence.
m m

In the euro of severe coughs, weak lungs,
spitting of blood, nnd the early stages or

Dr. l'lerco'a "Golden Medical DIs.
cover' " has n.tonlshed the medical faculty.
Whllo It cures tbo severest coughs, It strengthen
the system and jiurlIfj(ie Mood, Jlv druggists.

Something newts Dr. lUso'sTocthlng Lotion
to bathe babies guinr. It relieves all pain and Is
harmles. Price, 25 cents.

Parents remember Da Haxd's Cough and
Croup Medicine relieves Inflammation of the
throat and tubes of the lungs and euros cough
and croup. Dr. Hand's medicines for sale at
Cocnran' drug store, 137 and 130 N. Qneon
street. Price, &1 cents.

Jonx II. Kimball, of Wealneld, Chautauqua
Co., N. Y., writes May 2ft, lfcB, that he was suffer-
ing with ltbenmatlo Fever, and had Constipa-
tion so bad that many times ho went twelve
days without an evacuation. Given up by phy-
sicians, ho as a last resort took llrandreth's Pills,
two c ery night for seven weeks. Now ho fa an
entirely well man, and nover uses any other
mediclno ror himself or family. Ho w 111 answer
any Inquiries.

No noon That Science Has Conferred
Has been fraught with greater blessings than
that which has accrued to thn Inhabitants or
malarial ridden portions or the United State,
and the Tropics rrom the use of Hostetter's
Stomach bitten. Tho expcrlenca of many years
haa but tooclearlydemonatratedtbolnefltcloncy
of quinine and other drags to effectually com-
bat the progress of Intermittent, congestive and
billons remittent fever, while on the other
hand. It has been no less clearly shown that the
use of the Hitters, a medicine congenial to thn
frailest constitution, and derived from purely
botanic source;, affords a reliable safeguard
against malarial disease, and arrest It when de-
veloped. For disorders of the stomach, Hvor
and bowels, ror general debility and renal In-
activity, It Is also a most efllclent remedy. Ap-
petite and sleep are Improved by It, It expels
rheumatic humors from tbo blood, and enriches

circulation Impoverished by
mlfltoW

The Same Human Nature.
Many vain attempts are made to repeat the

success of Benson's Capclno I'lsstor.
This splondld remedy Is known, sold nnd used
everywhere, and Its prompt action and unri-
valled curative powers have won for it hosts of
friends. Imitations have sprung up under sim-
ilar sounding names, suchns" Capslcln," "Cap- -

slenin" ftr . Intnnrlt.it m llanltru fm nmla.a
Btid unwary. These articles possess none oftho
virtues oftho genutno. Therefore we hope thepeople will assist us to protect what are atonce
lut-i-r iiiiuresis unu uurs. ask ter jtenson'a Pias-
ter nnd examine what Is given yon, and makesure that tbo word "Capclno "is cut In the mid-dl- o

of the plaster fltneir, and the "Three Seals"
trademark Is on thu lace cloth. Any reputable
ke.ilor will show you those safeguards without
hesitation. If you cannot remember the name

Iteuson's Capclno Plaster cut this paragrap
from the paper.

The National Credit I No Hare
Solidly rounded than the reputation or lien-son- 's

Capclno Plasters. They arc, known, ap-
preciated nnd used cverywhoro In America Its
hospitals ami Its homes. Physicians, pharma-
cists and druggists afllrm that for promptness
of action, certainty and range or curative quail-tlo- s

they are beyond comparison. Unco used
their unequalled excellence recommends them.
Thn public are again cautioned against the
cheap, worthless and shameless Imitations
oilered by mendacious parties under the guise
of similar sounding names, such as"Caplcln,"

Capsicum," " Capucln," " Capstclno," etc.
Ask lor ltenson's, buy of respectable druggists
only, und make a personal examination. The
genuine has the " Three Seals " trademark and
iho word "Capclno" cut In Iho centre.

inarl5-M,W,S-

BVECIAT. XUTIVEH.

Tliern Must be an Open ICoari botween the
food we cat nnd the substance of which our
bodies am composed. If tbo road Is clogged or
closed we sicken, faint und dlo. This road Is
made up of thn oiguns of digestion and assimila-
tion, or these thu stomach and liver are chief.
Most pcop'o hive more or loss experience of the
horrors et constipation. Prevent It, and all Its
feurful sequences by using Dr. Kennedy's "Fa-vorlt- o

Uemcdy." His the first stop that costs.
murio lmeoJ.tw

A tollreman ilraced Up.
I. F.Colltns, member of police, Seventh ward.

Heading, Pa, talks this way: "Suffered severely
lioin rheumatism ; nothing did mo any good till
I tried Tliomat' Ecttctria Oil. It Is a pleasure to
recommend It.'- For sale by 11. 11. Cochran,
druggist, 137 and liil North Queen street, ban
caster.

Why lie Downcast.
Truo, you nro In a mlsorablo condition you

are weak, pale and nervous. You cannot sleep
at night, nor enjoy your waking hours ; yet, why
lone heart t Uet at the druggist's abottlo et
liunlock Illood Itiiteri. Thoy will you to health
nnd peace of mind. For sulo by U, II. Cocbran,
druggist, 137 and 133 North Queen street, Lan-
caster.

HAP1D TUANS1T.
Tho latest and best form of rapid transit Is for

a person troubled with a sick headache to take a
dose of Dr. Leslie's Hnocial PrescrlDtlon und
what a rapid transit train the affliction take for
Its departure. bee advertisement In another
column. Uec20-lyd(l- )

Speaks Itlglit Up.
"Havo tried 77iomt' Eclectrtc Oil for croup

and colds, and flrd It tbo best remedy 1 ha o
ever used In my family." Win. Kay, 610 Ply-
mouth Ave., llntlalo, N. Y. For sale by II. II.
Cochran, druggist, 137 und l.'SJ --North Queen
street, Lancaster.

Sir. Langtry.
And other famous women have won a reputa-
tion for racial beauty, A Una completion makes
one ban Jsouie, even though the face Is not of
perfect mould, Ilurdoek Jllocul Jlitleri act di-
rectly upon the circulation, and so glvo the skin
a clearness and smoothness othorwlso unattain-
able. For sale by II. II. Cochran, druggist, 137
and 133 North Queen street, Lancaster.

Ilo It With Pleasure.
Wanglet llros., druggists, of Waterloo, Iowa,

w rllo: " Wo can with pleasure say that Tiomur
Jictectric Oil gives the best satisfaction or any
liniment we sell. Kverybody who buys will
hn e no other. This remedy is a certain euro
for all aches, sprains, and pains. For sale by II.
II. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 1X North Queen
street,

A Clergyman's TeMtliiiony,
Vt. K. Gltrotd, pastor M. K. church, Hothwcll,'

Out., was for two yearn a sutlsror with Dyapcpdla
In Its worst form, until as ho states "lira hecaino
an actual burden," Thieu bottlc9 of JlurUoek
lUood JUtteri cured hlm, and be tells us In u re-
cent letter that be coiiHldcralt the best family
mediclno now before the country ter dyspepsia
and liver complaint. For sale by 11. 11. Cochran,
druggUt, 137 uud lSINortli Queen street, Lancas-
ter.

VOAZ.

T 1J. MAKTIN,

WUOLE8AL1 AHU MTAtL PlALIl IH

All Kinds of Lumber and Goal.
No. 4 North Water and Prince

Streets, above Lemon, Lancaster, u3-ly-d

TVAUMUAKDNEKS JKWEIUKS.

GOAL DEALERS.
Orrics s No. 159 North Queen street, and No.

SCI North Prlnco street.
Vahps i Norlh Prince street, near Heading;

Depot.
LANCASTER, PA.

augis-tto- .

M. V. B. COHO,
No. 330 NORTH WATER ST., Lancaster, Pa.,

holeeale and UeU.ll Dealer In

LUMBER AND COAL.
Connection with the Telephone Exchange.
Yard und Ottlco: NO, SW NORTH WATER

STREET febBIIvd

EAST END. YARD.

0.J.SWAKR&00.
GOAL. KINDLING WOOD.

Ofllcot No. 10 CENTRE SQUARE. BotkyarU
nd offlco connected with Telephone Jtxrbaay.,"

- I

uerttxma. rM

JJIItSH KROTUKR T--

M'

COME AND SEl
t. .in !,.. . i iL-Ji- i 'vijfij jwis w Viilil r,i( BIIIVH fj rfjj '

"r?-- ;

NRWSPRINO flOOTM- -- -- """ .. w
l,.l.u.uL..l...l..l-l..- u . i?

Mii inivcnnsina; visuwnnrv, Afi
..... ..nr. auk IIKTKIIMINKD TO II AVIS TOUR-&,- ;

PATttONAOK.lr TllfC (J

DPOT lliwr.ptll Mi Sii',, :

deo i ivm i tttiai-a- . wa
--AT Til K-- ,t!,

LOWEST PRICES
Will have any effect to that end.

Evfirvtliimr tn Snit. thn Tlnw." "" &.
Viz : & kj

HO TB' SHOUT PANTS, 230., upwards,

110YS' SUITS, 11.80, upwards.
hoys siiiiiT waists, I8c upwards.!

MEN'S PANTS, 75c., upward?.
MEN'S SUITS, I3.C0, upwards.

MEN'S 8PJMXQ OVEKCOATS, W.C0, upwarto,

'!

HTDTJ nrr A Ttn m a tt at rxrn wJju.njxvn.njxi iiu.ijUAJ.JXir J&

mlj".
it
m
&

w,
&

3
!

vt

$$
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A SPECIALTY.

suits TooitDKit ritoM $10.00 to iaom

PANTS TO OIlDKlt FKOM 12.00 TO liaon.
Splendid Lines In CHF.CK8, I'l.AIDS, et tosuit all taste-san- pockets.

eiRI & BROTHER'S

ONE-PRI- CE

Clothing and Gent's Furnishing House,

COUNElt NOKTH QUEEN BTKKET AND
CENTUK SUUAUK.

$ OPEN EVERY EVENING. ,

w ILMAMSON mSTKR.

MODERATE PRICES

-- roil-

DRESS
SHOES I

MEN'S HALMOUAI. CAP TOE DKKSS8HOK,
J1.S5.

ItOV'S I. DllKSSSHOE, Jt.OO.

LADIES' DKKSS SHOE, II. IV
MISSES' DltESS SHOE, $1.00.

CIIII.DUKN'S SHOES, !c. UPWARDS.

FOItSYMMKTKICAT. PltOPOKTION, EXACT- -
NhSS TO FASHION AND OENKltAL

-I- N-

WORKMANSHIP,
THE

DUNLAP HATS
A HE SOVEltKIUN.

SPlllNO SHAPES IN SILK AND FELTS NOW
HEADV.

SOLE AHKNTS FOIl DUNLAP ACO.'S FUB
HATS.

CHILDREN'S

KI1T SKIRT SUITS,

$2.50.
CHILDREN'S COMBINATION KILTS, $180

and 1.50.

CHILDREN'S TWO PIECE KILTS, $150.

HOY'S I.ONU PANT SCHOOL SUI1S, $M0.

NEW FASHIONS
-I- N-

MEDIUM-WEIGH-
T OVERCOATS,

$fiai,$o.W,$s-M- . ytin).

WHITE DRESS SHIRTS.
ltelnrorced Front and Back.M and7Sa. The

Pertect-Ilttln- g White Dress Shirt, the Most llu.
rableand Easiest Laundried, Is "THE KIUH-MIE- ,"

$1.00 each, or $3. to per half dozen.
-- Stores Open Evory Evening.- -

'

Williamson fe FostoSI
t

32, 34, 36 & 38 East Kilg St;,

LANCASTER. PA.

KOTIOXB. t- -1- -

GHAND DISPLAY OF

NK.IH' ' t:?sk. "js.1

UO TO EltlSMAN.'e. --sy

F" lt&
OAMBL'S HAIR UNDWl

ao TO JtKDJM

)R liATKST BTYLES -- ..:.
U C0LLAH3 AJSWmtkwL:'oi

M

mi

mm. ,Mi
ii " r - ' .i ""T.'".

pHEAPEST AND ; gjr
'

SCARLirr UJfWWA
ATERISMAN'BV

NO. W WEST WT fcAlWAWst,

T AN0A8TBR TKAM IVMT,
" Ko.9MTH.AJtf)UJkiun''

it

Goods cotlecud 4 flllgSCTJ.y ;

TKyXHM0Oin$B$s$ "S v


